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HIOL. MR?. JUSTI'CE LONGLEY.

None of His Majesty 's judges have been so much ini the pub-

lie eye, for the past three rnouths, as Mr, JUStiae Longley of the

Supremo Court of Nova Seotia. This arises frort the fact that

the action~ of the Dominioii Steel Company and the 'Nationsl

Trust Company- against the Dominion Coal Company was tried

before him at Sydney «.andi his judgrnent was watehed with keeni

Trhis action so far as the *number of persons Peccuniarly in-

tercs-ted elfects the question, and the amount of rnoncy involved.

is one of tixe greatest actions ever tied in any English speaking

eoixntry. The existence of both the Steel and the Cotil Cominpanies

was saxid to depend upon the resuit. This is' probably au exag-

gerxxtion, but it indicates the magnitude of the intcrests thixt

depeinded iupon the jLidge's deuision. The Coal Company ini

bonds and stocks represents $2:3.000,000. and the Steel ('onpany.
$3.5000,00. These stocks and bonds are held in evvry part of

Canncla and the owners watched the proevedinigs elosely. The Gloal

Coinpany e!nployýs abont 7,000 men,. the Steoi Company about

5,000. The. qulestion at issue finally resolved itself into a verx

narrow onv, whether, under a eontract for the supply of voal to

the Steel Comxpany for iiiikl'i steel, the latter had the right to

naine the sean> froix wbich the rool wvas to corne, and namied thte

Phalen seam--could the Goal Coxnparxy qupply coal f ron ont,

part of that seam unfit for use in steel rnalir.g, when it was
îiiunt and eoit4i( siupply frcun other pit., on that seax oin that

wias fit. hI other words was coal frorn the Phalen seaux a speci..

fie description under the miie in ChSnter v. Hopkîn-s. 4 M. & W.

399, or ivas tlit, Coal Conipanly liound under the contraet to,

supp]y coal fit for the purpose of steel rnaking.

Reviewing the wb.ole contract the judge held that it was a
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eontract to coal the Steel Company and that the primary and

supreme object of the contract was the supply of coal for use in

steel making. The principle adopted in applying the different

provisions of the contract to, attain the resuit was the elassical

words of Lord Bowen that the object of Courts is "to give

efficaey to the transaction and prevent such a failure of con-

sideration as cannot have been within the contemplation of the

parties.'' Hence it fôllowed that neither of the parties con-

templated that under the contract coal could be supplied even

from a seam speeified that was absolutely useless to the Steel

Company and which iinder the cont.ract they could not seli.

The judgment in the Steel-Coal suit is under appeal, but its

manner is in the best form of a judicial decision. First, the

faets are set ont witli clearness, then corne the findings from

these facts, then a statement of the principles of law applicable

to the findings followed by a brief review of the leading author-

ities that govern, and concluding by a stateinent of the remedies.

Mr. Justice Longley has been the subjeet of the highest en-

coniums from the Bar and the press, both as to the manner in

which he tried the case and the reasoning upon which his judg-

ment is based.

The judge has bcen an interesting figure among the public

men of Canada for the past 30 years. Hie is about 57 years of

age, and lias been in the legisiature of Nova Scotia since 1882.

Hie was Attorney-General since 1884, and until lis appointment

to the hench in 1905. Nothing pleased the judge, wlien an active

politician, more than an election, and nowhere was he so mucli

at home as on the public platform. Perfectly consciius of his

ability and knowledge of public questions lie was always ready

to meet in publie debate the strongest men on the other si de.

Personality like his wvas sure to irnpress its mark on the policy

of bis party and, thougli lie was only a provincial politician, it

was he who persuaded the whole Liberal party to take up Uin-

restricted Reciprocity as its policy in the Dominion election of

1891.

The judge is a frequent and welcome contributor to periodi-
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cals,, and writes in a charming style. His life of Joseph Howe
in "Morang's Makers of Canada" series iw his best effort, aud

- t- ý,eis a wortby. tribute to that great Nova Seotian. jle wilI have
ready, in a short time, a political. history of Canada since 1867,
after the style of McCarthy's "tiito".vy of Our Own Times," and
no mah in Canada has the political instinct necegmary to write
sticb a history In as high a degree as the versatile judge.

It is too soon yet to write of Mr. Justice Longley 's work as
a judge. That is in the making, 'but, undoubtedly, he will attain
eininenee in bis judicial career. H1e is a man of untiring in-
dtîstry, pei'iectly fearless, and bas a wide knowledge of men
and of business, with a keen intellect and a judicial mind. What
better equipment ean a rnan have t,) attain the very higbest

__ place among judges w~ho have made and are making the com-
mon law.

1FYG(TSTT LAW CODIFIED-THE WHOLE I1W OF'

The first volume of this work bas been issued. Tt is pro-
os-edl to eomplete the work in 22 volumes The object of this

p)Ublieation is as stRted on tbe titie page, "A complete state-
mient of the whole law -)f Enwiand by the Right lon. the Earl
of lIalsbury *and other lawyer4.' lis Lordship oecepie he
position of active editor-in-chief, and the reviging editors iii-
cludfe su1eh men as the 1-Ton. Sir Chas. Swinfeti Eady, on"f (if the
('hancery Jindges. assisted by T. Il. Carso«n, K.C., Arthiur UTn-
dc rhill. a leading eonveyancing eoiunsel, T. WVilles Chitty, bar-
l'iNter, and William Mackenzie, barrister. There are besides
fhese editors a iiiimber of mub-oditors of prominence in the le, 1
profession.

The titles of the first volume have been contributed by very
twmrinent and eminent members of the 1Bench and Bar, and
regard bas been manifestly bad witb reference to the speeial

qutalification of the writer of each particular .4ubject.
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The volume nontains about 650 pages, in addition to the in.~
dex, which is very full and very carefully prepared.

Deal ing with the general scope of the work, it may be useful

î tô point, out. that heretofore the editor or compiler of this clam
of legal publications liae confined himrself to one or two thingq,
first, an encyclopoedia, which is more or leas an enlarged digest
of case law, but which was somewhat more extended in the
Ainerican and7 Engliali EncyclopSdia, or, secondly, to a it of
leading cases annotated, Whlle these inethods render rpfererie
eonmparatively easy, rhey fail short of being ac eorplete conipen-.
diuin of the law of the country to which they relate. The pre-
-sent work opens up a wider field, and consista of a series of care-
fiilIy written articles iupon practioally every subject known ta
the law, and combines ail the beneflts to bie derivcd from text-

îý: books, encyclopiedias, and digests of case law. Instead of being
a niere collection of referencem, the text deals with principles,
eollected frorn the authorities, and, for ordinary purposes, gives

'à! in a compact forni ail the law relating to any matter likely ta
arise in the course of one 's practice, In other words the work
ii a coruprehiensive codification of principles of the English law.

The difflculty heretofore miet with in works of this nature lias
been that the resuits of the decisions of courts have been stated,
rather than the principles upon which such decisions are based,
and it is often found ou reading the report referred to, that
the caue turned largely on the facts, and thus inl no way aided
the enquiry as to the law applicable to facts more or less differ-
ent. Hlere, howevcr, the general principles governing ail facts
are succinctly and c]early stated, and special distinctioai is iade
where exceptions arise or certain facts have to be considered.

To illustrato this more clearly, a paragrapli may be taken at
randomn f rom any page of the flrst volume, say, the head of
''Ageney,''-a titie deait with in about one huiidred pages. At
page 212, there will lie found the followiing.

~ "Whierever H printipal lias authoriz, an agent to do 'a par-
ticular elass of acts on his behaif, lie is responsible' for any
aet even thougli felonious (Osbor» Y. G2Ilet (1873) L.R. 8

rrIe'ý7
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asl.8),dn y h gn which f:lls within the scope o i

(Cheshire v. .3aileu, (1905) 1 K.B. 237, per Mathew, L.J., at p.
245> The oitus of proof im on the plaintiff (Deard v. Loiti Geti.
Ominibtg (Co. (1900) 2 Q.B. 530) however improper (compare
Fdrell v. Mherton (1881) 7 H. & N. 172, with British Mutital

tzg"ý Raik v. Charnwood Forest Rail Co. (1887) 18 Q.B.D. 714 (fraud)
and several other cases noted), or imperfect (compare W/uit-
man. v. Pearson (1888) L.R. 3 C.P. 422, with Storey v. Ashton
(1869) L.H. 4 Q.B. 476, and other cases noted), the manner in
which the authority is carried out, provided that the act is donc
for the principal%' benefit (compare Mat5kay v. Commercial
Bank of New Bi-i'n#swick (1874) L.R. 5 P.C. 394, with British
Ilitual Bank v,. C/iarnwood Forest Rail Co.. supra) and flot for
that of the agent (Coleman v. Riches (1855) 3 C.L.R. 795).
It is inmmaterial that the act in question has been expressly pro-
hibitpd by the principal (Limpus v. Lon, Gen. Omnibs Co,
(1862) and other noted cases)."

The lav as it stands is very clearly and conoisely put, and
the text is not burdened with dissertations or arguments by the
authors. They content theinselves with setting forth in plain
language what the eouirts,, have decided and declared to be the

n ue' the variousm divisions and sub-divisions freed from
ineidentai and surplus matter. The work, as to completenesa,
Iuc(iditY and praetieal udvantage. inay be designated as nmontu-

The work ib published by Messrs. Butterworth & Co., of
London, jointly with the Canada Law Book Company, Limited,
of Tor-onto, Canada, who control the sale of it in Cancida and
the Ulnited States.
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WHY NOT ÂBOL1II "DIR9'ORS."

The natural ineaning of "director" is one who directs. But
the legal signifleation of the word is quite 6difrerent frorn the
popular idea. This is-not the only example of law flot beiîig
quite in lino with the ideas of the man in the street. Juris-
prudence however taks notice of conditions whieh laymen fait
to appreciate. Under modern business methods the 'con trol"
of any corporation is essential to its succees. That ineans that
the executive 'officers, and not the direetors or the shareholders,
run (to use an expressive nietaphor) the company. It generally
happens that the executive oïfficers are directors. If so, then
they, as d!rectors, expeet their fellow directors to agree with
theni. And the~ former generally do so, and the ',igger the
eoinpany the less can they do otherwise.

()ti t.annot shut one's eyes to the fact that no oee other than
those in constant toueh with the detail% of the management,
bookkeeping and financial inethods of a compai»', eau possibly
ýnderstood w'hat i& going on, xnueh let%-., effeetively or iisefully
interfore. Ilene (lirectors as a rule do not and cannot direct,
and iu a buisiness sense ought not to direct. Tiiose Who manage
-shonld be the ''diroctorq" and the rest of the Board shoul d
disappear or crase to bear this misleading and tiseless titie.

Keeping in view then that the law looks at actualities and not
popular impressions, and with due regret that they almost inevi-
tahly differ, it is ensy to understand why Courte of justice hesi-
tate to throw re.sponsibilities for the millions that arc lest by the
ixecutive offleer or officers upon those whc are designated by an
inappropriate title, and Who have fulfllled faithfinlly, at ail
events, the liinited dutieq that are permitted te outside
directors,

It is truc that thv -shareholders of a linuited or unlimited
Ponmpany correspond, in ,iome sensei, to the members of an or-
dinary partnership. But there were essential differenees b(-
tween the two classes (quite apart front those arising from the.
constitution of joint stock comparues) even before the enact-
ments whieb settled the formation and conduet of these cor-

rr~
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porations. Sec for example of an old-fashioned joint stock com-
pauy the case of Wome'r8ley v. Morritt (1867) L.R. 4 Bq. 695.iThe most important difterence was the inability of the share-
holders, exeept at stated intervals in general meeti- ,, to inter-
fere with ita concerns or to bind the oom.pany; a power belong
ing to menibers of a partnership. In fact joint stock companies
were formed with the expressed ides, of allowing their members
to participate in the proflts without being liable for the. losses,
a condition of affaira naturally following from the faet that they

1E hed no real voice in the management and no control as to who
should or w~ho should not be admitted into the concern.

The relationship of the shareholders inter se is flot identical
with their rights and obligations towards the entity known a%
the company, nor are the rights and obligations of the conxpany
eni&wccahle against the individual shareholders in a Uimited
conipany. Enchi partnet is the agent of his co-partners, but no
such position is enjoyed by shareholders towards each other, nor
im a sharoholder the agent of the onipany: Buriies v. Peniteil
(1849) 2 11.1.C. 497. The shareholder has nierely a defineci

tî and aliquot part in the assets whieh belong in law to the com-
pany as such, anid his interference is limited to such mattera an
tire, permitted by the special or general Act, which govet ns hise
eornpany. The inimediate superintendence of the. company's
affairg is delegated to a portion of the members called direc-
tors. Their position is that Of agents merply and they are the
only agents conipetent to bind the conipany. But they are joint
agents and can only bind the company, speaking gene-rally,

-- Z w'hen the>y ett ini R (11lY constitulted meeting, and th n b.' a
inajorîty'when such a provision existe for their governance. It
is true thut in certain corporations and under certain eonditionR
thec aets of winme directors holding defined positions, mhieh carry
with them stated Powers, can, within the scope of thesje poiwers,
bind the company. The relation of the directors to the corn-
pany, an d throngh it to the shareholders, do inelude mia'tters
whieh are flot merely afÉairs of agenoy; but the principle of
agency ruans through ail ideaq of their responsibilit and must
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be the final test by which they are to, be judge Kekew'ch, J.,

in Re Liverpool Hou8ehold Stons. (1890) 59 L.J. Ch. 616, maya

v that the responsibility of directors resta for ite ulthnate sa.nction
on the broad bauis of the law respacting principal and agent.

To acccpt the position of agent ie te burden oneseif with
many reaponsibilities. But they are liniited to sueh as corne
within the scope of the ageney. If an agent ia elected as one
of a nuitnbcr it is fairly obvious that ail cannot aot in every-
thing. Eaci inust have his assigned duty and if due care is
takeu in al]ocating the work and i seeing that it is performed,.
the joint executive action would seern te be fairly outside the
rcalm of eri,,icisii. Whcere there are hundrede cf shareholders,
having each a defined share in the company's assets, the am-
ployment of the aggregate capital means, if money ie te be made,
an infinite imultiplication cf smail operations, eacli cf wlich
involve.9 in its turii sialler details cf work cither manual, exe-

j cutîve, flnancial. or co-operative. The consequenees cf these
have to be worked ont witlî infinite patience &nd skili and the

rPu~pree4ented foi- ultinmate action.
P, If this ig all done by ideal persona and in a fiawlesq manner

the final outcome iiueit be good. The work described cannot,
liuwever, be all donc by direptors they muet set through and
by' other4; they mnuet uie-e.yqarily trust those others, not rnerely
for the financial resuiltg, but for the pracütic&l doing cf the work
and for it9 faithful report. Even those who are actually thec
4execiutive officers and who have te take a part antecedent te the
final action, must rely on those under them. The chain cf re- -î
-sponsibility ends romewhere and must al.gc begin qomnewhere.
Where then le exaetly to be found the actuel responsibility?
That is the weak point in the cable, a weaknest; almeet inevitable
in aIl concerted hunian action. What aise ig the exact measure
of that reponsibility 9 It mueiit bc adrnitted that both vary ac- -

etording te the position, meana cf knowledge, hone&ty, actual
participation and tine cf thoee involved. Andi, as they do -

vary, then the law, looking into the actual facts, must determine
with due regard to what really exista, and flot upon tlic popular
and pribably veryv natural generalization f rom broad preinises.
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[t muât bc remembered that the sha.reholder while helpinig
to elect hi$ agents is not by the very constitution of theilm
pany, liable for that agent 's mietakes and only suffers wr ore
tbey are serions enougli to. involve his individual. share. He
reapa the. benefit however of that agent 's successes to the full.
Can he then quarrel with an exact distribution of the liability
for the losses when he inmists upon having the profit which
lows f rom the aggregate ability and faithfulness of ail his
agents and their co-workers 1

This niay serve ai an expianation of the views laid down by
L judges in determining iiability in case of losses caused, flot

by al, but by sonie of the agents to whom has been rightfully
given k. certain, and perhap4 a controliing %hare, in the actuai
management of a company's affaira.

Speakinig genierally the test of liability must, for its solu-
tion, invoive a consideration flot onty of the actual fatts which
occur, but of the method of deaiing with theni at the tume they
do occur, and the knowiedge, actual or imputed, then possessed
by those who have to determine the action taken. And this
test must not be based on what one iearned judge eIls "'the
(easy but faliaeious standard of subsequent events."

The position of directors has been iikened to that of trustees.
That their office is one of trust, which, if undertaken, must be
performed faiiy and entirely, is the statement of Lord Romiliy
ini York and Northe Midid Railva>I Comnpany v. Hiid",n
(1853) 16 Beav. 485, 491: and, in respect to the capital of the
conipany which is under their management. it has been said
that they are "qutasi-triustees": Plitcroft's Case (1882) 21
C.D. 519, 534. These soniewhat general definitions are more
fuiiy explaîned in other ca-4es. In Great Easter-n Railway Cern-

A pa-ny v. Tu~rnLer (.1872) 8 Ch. 149, 152, Lord Seiborne thus ex-
presses bis view-

The directors are the maere trusteeg or agents of the cern-
pany-trustees of the company 's money and property-agents
in the transactions which they enter into on behaif of the cern-
,pany,"
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j The Americaii standpoint is put in Bloom V. Ndtionat U*i.d
Cornpany (1897) 152 1M.Y. 114, flirectors are trustees in
their relations towards the corporation but flot in their rela-
tions towards the ahareholdeis."

Jessel, M. R., expresses the opinion that if there-.has been
uny error at ail in the course taken by the Courts of Equîty

it as eenin pressing honert trustees too far, Hetheref ors
Jeans to the view (Mn re Forest of Dealè Mining (Jornpaity (1878>
10 C.D. 450) that directors are commercial men, managing a
trading eancerni for the benefit of themselves and of ai the other
shareholders of it. They are no doubt trustees, he gays, of
assets which have couic into their hands.

Tu a subsequent case, Smith, v. Anderson (1880) 15 C D.
247, Lord Justice James points out what he cails the broad dis-
tinction between trustee aud director, an essential distinction
founded on the nature of things :-" A trustee." he says, "is
a niax wbo is the owner of the prqperty amd deals with it as

princitvil, as oweý n as matesujctolytoa eutal
obligation to accotint to some persons to whonî he stands in the
relation of triistee, and who are bis cestuis que trustent. The

Mame individial may fi the office of director and aise be
trustee holding property, but that is a rare, exceptional and
eaqual cireumistance. The office of director is that of a paîd

servant of the conxpany. A dircetor neyer enters into a con-
tract for himself, but he enters into contracte for his principal,
that is, for the compb"y for whom he le a director and for whom
he is acting. H-e cannot sue on quch contracts uer be sued on
thern unless lie exeeeds bis authority."*

4 Lord Justice Brett enneurs lin this distinction. Stirling, J..
in Leeds Estafi' Co. v. Sheppard (1887) 36 0,.D. 787. cousiders
directoS' as tru',-t(ses or quasi-trustees of the capital of the coin-
pany and liable for any brvaeh of duty as regards the applica-
tion of it. In Re Faure Eiectric, etc., Co. (1888) 40 CM0. 141
Kay, J., sys that dîrectors are certainly not trugtees in the

A sense of those words as uged with reference to au instrument
of trust snch as a inarriage settiement or a wil "One obvionsrý
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distinction is that the property of the Company is not lega1ly
vested in them. Another, and perhaps* still broader. differenee,
in that they are the managing agents of a trading association
and sucb control as they have over its, property and auch powers
aiR by the constitution of the Company are vested in them, &:e
confided to theni for purposes widely different froni those which
exist in the case of sueh ordinary trumts as I have referred, to,
and whieh require that a larger discretion ishould be given to
thern. Perhaps the nearest analogy to their position would be
that of managing agent of a mercantile house to whom the
control. of Its property and very large powers of management
of its business are conflded, but there is no analogy which is
:tbsnlutely perfect. Their position in peculiar beeause of the
very great e.ctent of their powers and the absence of control,
except the action of the shareholders of the Company. However
it is quite obvionst that to apply to directors the strict miles of
the Court of Chancery with respect to trustees might fettee
their action to an extent wvhieh would be exceedingly disad-'
vintageolns to the companies they represent." (pp. 150-1).

He cites with approval the earlier opinion of Lord Justice
.Taxnies in Mfarzetti's Case (1880) 28 W.R. 541, 543, that, "a
director' should not be held Hiable upon &ny very strict fules
suteh as those, in xny opinion, too strict miles whîch were laid
clown by the Court of Chancery to mnake unfortunate trustees
liable. Directors are not to be made liable on those strict rules
whieh have been applied to trustees.''

In lie Sheffield etc.,.Co. v. Aizlewood (1889) 44 C.D. 412,
al p. 452, Stirling, J., says that he takes it as efatablished. law
that directorr, of trading companies are flot trustees in the
%ense in whieh that term iq used ln settiements and wills, atnd
that the ruie laid down in Re Fautre Electrie Co,, ie applicable
to the direetors of 'building societies. He quotes, aiso, with
approval, the remarks of Lord Jusdice Cotton in Marzetti's
Case. "Trustees are liable, whatever trouble they take, if the
ftund in their care goem net acoording te, the trust. Opinions of
eounqel. bnn Mdes, or care do net protèct them. Now directors
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are conridential agents with the Hiabilites of trLlstees, but they
hàve a la.rge discrétion, and if .they act bonâft Me they are re-
lieved, and are nlot liable for want of judgment or error if they
make a payment which is in fact nlot for the purposes of the
compBfly.

In Rie Sharpe (1892) 1 Ch. 154, directors were held liable
for ultra vires payments, and, being in the position of trustees,
were fnot entitled to set up the Statute of Limitations. This
was before the recent legisiation allowing them, to du so.

in lie Lanuds Âllo-ment Co. (1894> 1 Ch. 616, 631, Lindley,
li.J.. says: "Although directors are not, properly speaking,
trustees, yet they bave always been oonsidered and treated as
trustees of nioney which cornes into their hands or which is
actually under their control, and ever ince joint stock coin-
panies were invented directors have been held liable to make
good moneys whic'h they have misapplied upon the same foot-
i ng as if they were trusteas and it lhas always been held that they
nire not entitled to the benefit of the old Statute of Limitations
i cvause they have oýomrnitted breaches of trust and are in respect
of such moneys te be treated as trustees."

In Percival v. Wright (1902) 2 Ch. 421, Swinfen-.lady, J.,
deelined to hold that d1ireetors were trustees for individuai
.sharehoider.,. In 7'itrqitaid v. Marsiall (1869) L.R. 4 Ch. 376,
Hather!y, LUX., decided that the whole body of shareholders
could îlot inaintain an action against the directors to recover
the money they hiad lest by the misrepresentation of the diree.
tors but that ecd mîust bring hiq separate action. But this as
pointed out ini Rie National Bank of Wales (1899) 2 Ch. 629,
by Wright, J., and by Lindley, L.J,, at p. 652, was because the
cornpany ivas nlot ineorporated. Where the rîght of a share-
holder to sue cornes through the corporation it must, if it de.
chines to litigate. be ýmacle a defendant: Hetde'rson v. Blaiin
(1891) 14 P.R. 308.

This latter position is deait with in Hamilton v. Des-Jardins
C~anal Co, (1849) 1 (Ir. 1, and ini Burland v. Rarle (1902) A.C.
83., In the former case it was held that individual corporators,

12, 12 OÂNÀcàxDÂ LàwJOYtL
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evon when deucribed, as proceeding on behalf of themselves and
ail other corporators, ocould flot eue unlesa they could show that
no means existed of oütting the corporation in motion, and this
whether the aots complained, of were void or merely voidable.
The eomplaint was the disposition of the entire funds of the
eompany even in a manner not permitted in trustees. In the
latter case it waa decided that the acts questioned inust be shewn

'Ft to be either fraudulent or ultra vire% and that the majority of
the cornpany's shares, were controlled by those against whom
relief was sought and that no mere inforniality or irregularity

-ye which could. be remedied by the rnajority would entitie the min-
-ority to sue. It will be observed that this restricts the rule to
cases where the acts are illegal. or ultra vires and ini that senge
void.

Sorne specifie instances ii, which directors have been treated
as if they were trustees under special cireumstances may be

V;ý quoted.
In the case of the Land Credit Co. v. Lord Permoy (1870)

8 Bq. 7, 5 Ch. 763, directors were held liable to repay amounta
paid olit of the c-onipany's lnds to purchase shares in the comn-
pany, knowledge being brought home to the directors. In Re
Faiire Elec fric Co. (1888) 40 C.D. 141, payment of brokerage
or commission to a stockholder for placing the company 's shares
was held to be illegal and the directors liable as for a bre.ach of
trust, they flot being authorized even by a power given by the
memorandum of association to do whatever rnight be "eondîu-
eive to'ý the speecifle object.9 of the company. But they were
exonerated from responsibility as for a xnisfeasanoe for consent-
ing to a transfer to a shareholder of the shares so placed, there
being no dishonest dealing charged. This liability for broker-
age bas, however, been denied by the Court of Appeal in a sub-
sequent case; Metropolitan Coal Consuimers Ca. v. &crimgeourI <(1895) 2 Q.B. 604, In F Iron Clayj Brick Co., Turne.-'s
Cage (1889) 19 O.R. 113, a director was made responsible either
as. a trustee for, or as agen~t cf the Comipany for the
profit upon a resale of a property of the coxnpany bought

w à
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by hini under a judgment and ention against the company
held by himself. In Bc Oco. Newman & Co. (1895) 1 Ch. 674,
directors were compelled to repay amountg paid to them, as for
services rendered, by resolution of the directors, sanctioned by

ýî>-"" "kzýail the shareholders, but which were held to be presents to theni,
the articles nlot containing any power to make such presents ta

Tt would seem frein the above that the position of directors,
unless they abuse their flduciary relationship and either wrong-
fully part with the assets or receive a profit incompatible %vith
their position, is mnore that of business agents than legal trus-
tees. The error of trustees for whieh they arc heMd hable is
always absolute and a breach of the trust they have to admin-
ister. The error of directors, cxcept when it amounts to per-
sonal frand or inisdoing 18 always excused by the theory that
if fair business intelligence. and the usual coxnmer#nial methods
wre emploved, the agents are nlot insurers of their employers'
property and are not to be judged by the inflexible rule of mere
result8., The point of view is shifted from the slavish adher-
ence to the law of trusts and itfi rigid consequences to the
broader nethodg of modern business. Gros?, neglect takes the
place of inere deviation from expresed duty.

ýIK This is best seen by considering the cases shewing the con-
sequences of wvant of enquiry which would have produced know-
ledge on the ne hand and those which involve actual know-
ledge or fraudulent abstention from enquiryv on the other, in
relation to mueh subjets as 'Lpital and income, balance sheets,
dividends, interest, and borrowing, the principles of which are
quite out-side the narrow defence wvhich alone is open to a

trusteZ

It miay be said nt the outset that constructive default, so
!4ï easilY applicd to a trustee. is unknown as a reason for holding
1'-~a director liable. The Court o! Appeal consisting of Jessel,
I ~M.?R., JTamces and Bagallay, LL.J., afflrming %acon, 7.-C., in

Hallrnark's Case (1878) 9 C.D. 329, 332, said that there is ne
case exeept Ex parte Brown, 19 l3eav. 97. which shews that it RI
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is the duty of a direetor to look at the entries in any of the
Zý books, and that it would be extending the doctrine of couitrue-

tive notice far beyond that, or any euae to impute to the director
in question the.-knowledge th.wt his name had been entered on
the register for flfty shares. And that although he wua a direc-
tor (no share qualifljeation being necessary) and attended ineet-

ings,' he was not liable as a contributory. This ruie finda ex-
p ression lin both England and Amnerica, see Ex parte Cammeil
(1894) 1 Ch. -528, 534, 5. Ch. 392; Cartmell'8 Case (1874) L.R.

>î ~9 Ch. 691; Briggs v. Spaulding (1891) 141 U.S. 18'd 'Warner
v. Pennoyer (1897) 82 Fed. Rep. 181; Cook on Corporations,
section 703,

Lord Davey in Dovey v. Co.ry (1901> A.O. 477, at p. 493,
agreeg that directors are not bound to examine entries in the
comppny's books.

Jessl, MR.,in Re Forest of Dean Co. (1878) 10 C.D. 450,
at p. 451, said tha't one must be careful flot to press so hardly
honest direetors as to make them liable for constructive de-

fanits. A trustee, he points out, may be liable as for wilful
defaffit for negleeting to sue, but flot direetors by virtue of
their discretion as business agents, whieh must not be too mueh

interfered with by the Court.
la De-nham & Co. (1883) 25 C.D. 752, Chitty, J., held that

as no mnan is bound to presumcn a fraud, directors are flot bound
to examrine entries ia the company 's books, and in Ex parte
Overend, Gliriey d- en. (1869) 4 Ch. 460, Selwyn, L.J., while
considering the series of transactions -as lamentable and not to
be justified on any principles of commercial morality or pru-

dence, held the true test to be whether actual and not merely
MP 'onstructive notice was brought home to Overend, Ourney &
iîîý.'PCo. And ln this judgmerit G4iffard. L.J., agreed. But wvhere
Ëýý_îL1ýpositive fraud or actual misapplication of the company's funds

is f0lund As ini Norflerni Naiqatioii Co. v. Long (1905) il
'L O.L.R. 230, and in Re National Fuilds Assuraltc Co. (1878)

10 C.D. 118, the distribution of the inoneys among the share-
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holders themselves fe no P'rower to a charge of misteasance at
I ~ the suit of the cornpany or of a liquidator.

Closely Ilied ta this matter is the crucial question as to
î- U; what arnotnt of carelesuees m ay be justifled and where the

liUne betwc-en conetrueëtive notice Qe the one hand and the n>

~~îiponsibility arising froin wilful abstention froin enq-airy on the
other is to be drawn.

Lord Campbell in Re.q. v. Bsdaile (1858) 1 F. & F. 213 held
jýj that mere negligence wotnld not sustain a charge of conspiracy

ta issue false balance sheets. In Bîtrnés v. Pened. (1849) 2
II.L.C. 497, Lord Brougham laid it down that liabilHty must be

e? tracci to sorne specifie fraudulent conduct, saine groKgly fraud-
~ ient conduct. which gave rise t.o the executed cantract in qiues-

tion. Andrews, J., in Therien v. Brodie, 4 Q.S.C.R. 23, con-
sidered that there must be corne individuel fault on their part

pergonal, to themselves before di rectors can be made liable.
llow far has negligence approached grossly fraudulent con.

duct and to what extent is it an individual fauit, and not mercly
the aheee of a positive well-doing?

l'ttrqîua',d v. M1arshall (1869) 4 Ch. 376 rnay be sel d to be
the carliet ]eading caise i whieh the question has been con-

ý?n sidered. Lord Ilatherly, L.C., speaks of it ae ta a great extent
A new ease. le laid dowin the prinviple that howcver ridicu-
tous and absurd the conduet of the directars might secm, yet
il was tlie niiefortune of the conipany that thcy chose such un-
wise directors and noa recovery could be had for unwisdom, un-
accotupanied by fraudulent aud improper acts. Thi s decision
rcverscd in part the deerve of Lord Romilly, MR., and covered
the earryincr on of the coinpany after one-fourth of the capital
was hast, ineludfng bad debts as gond, and allowing directors te
overdraw thvir accounts. The came judge, and Si r W. M.
James, J.JI.. iu Land (Jredit Go. v. Lord Perrnoyj (1870) 5, Ch.

~ p~ 768, held a director flot hiable for mere negigence in not ený
i. ':e quiring whether borrowers were solvent and what was to be

donc with the maucys. and again reversed Lord Romnilly who
eî<~

Pl
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had held ail the directorg lhable as trustees; responsible as such
for the due employ t of the fundq entrusted- to them.

Lord Hatherly in the samne case laid dow-A a doctrine, since
completely establisthed, that a director cannot be liable for being
Jefrauded to do so would render his posi1 ýun intolerabie.

In Rance's Case (1870) 6 Ch. 104 Sir NV. K James, L.J.
f ~ and Sir G. Mellish, L.J., held directors liable as for grosa nt-g]ect

of duty and a mala fide proceeeding in deularing a dividend
%vithout a balance sheet which any mercantile man could prop.
erly niaka )ut. Both held that the case would have been differ-
ent had a balance sheet been made ont by an actuary or by the
dîrectors theniselves under the deed of association.

I>ark<' r v. IlcQiiesteit (1872) U.C.R. 273 reviews the cases
iipon frauduient balance sheets &<:d decides that rot only must
the balance sheets be false and fraudutlent but that the directors
flinsi know that they arc j'aise and frandulent.

Jessel, M.. in Re Nalionat Fiund.g Assu rance Co. (1878)
10 C.D. 118, expresses the view that a bonâ fide act is flot; made
out by shewing that there was no intention to commit a fraud
aifd that when the plain and patent facts arc brought to bis
knowledge a director cannot esef,<ie liability by shewing that
moine ope talci hlm that hie wvas flot doing wvrong or thit somchow
oi- otlwr ho ('onvinceet himself ho wa4 flot doîng wrong. In Re
Pruhni & Co. '1883) 25 C.D. 752 Chitty. J.. ab,;olved a direec-
<or, ivho wvas a country gentleman ind flot a skilled accotintant
fromn hiability. h)eause hie was deeeived by falgifled accounts
(eertitied by a-n experienced and reputable professional accoitnt-
;int) and by fraidient vcrbal statemnents made to him by the
ehatirinan and mie of the directors.

Stirling- J., in Leeds Estate C<?. v. Sliephcrd( (1887) 36 C.D..
787, considers Rance's Case (ante) as coniâtent with the pro-
position thiat directors who are proved to have fa fact paid a
dlividend out of capital fail to excuse theniselves if they have
tint taken care to secure the preparation of estimiates and state-
ments of account such as it is their dnty to prepare and submit
to the qharpholders. and have declared the dividends coniplained

PM . _
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of without baving exeroised thereon their Judgment as mer-
cantile mnen upon the estimàas snd statemenus of account sub-
mitted to thera. He. decides that while directora wore entltled
to trust entirely to, the. secretary, manager and auditor who pro-

Fpareci the statements then in question t ey muet ex, gcs om
judgment with regard to them, as the articles oi association
required them to cause estimates to be preparud and upon those
estirnates to declare a dividend and they wture not justifled in
delegating that duty to the meretary. He flnally held them
liable for (1) not requiring the proper mode prescribed by the
articles as to estirnates to be followed, (2) failing ta instruet
the auditor to i-eport on theni as presoribed by the articles and
(3) foi acig on tlie statemnent of the secretary without any
veriflcation, except the audit so imperfectly miade.

Iii Sheffield Buildin-g Soeiety v. Afflewood (1889> 44 C.
412 thp sarni judge rcfused to hold directors liable for advaîwe-
ing mioney on fi spenulative security where they relied on the
reports of a valuation by a eompetent valuator and did miot
know that the secutrity was in fact an iinproper one. But in
Re Cardiff Savig Batik (1890) 45 C.D. 537 hie again fixes a

'~ #dîreetor for failing to coînply with the rules. which specifie.
defauit peýinitted fraud by another, the auditor.

Vaughan Williams. J.. in New Mas/honaland Co. (f892) 3
Ch. 577, agrees with the view of Stirling, J., in the Leeds C ese
(ante) that direetors who do flot actuallly exercise their judg-

4 nment are ini the saine position as those who are gnilty of prose

4 In Re Kings1on- Coltan Mills (1896) 2 Ch. 279 an auditor
escaped hinbihity where lie relied on the manager's certificate
as to the ailontt of stock on the grounid thet it was flot the
auditor 's dnty to take stock.

The liability of a director was exhaustively consideref' in a
tcase x'eported as Re Natioital Bank of Wales (1899) 2 Oi. 629

and afterwards in the House of fjords, as Dovey v. Cary (1901)
A.C. 477. Wright, J.. held the director, Cory, liable notwith-A-standing his deferice that hie knew nothing of wha&t was going
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on and trusted the general manager &ud the chairman who was
hie brother. The ground of liability was that the representa-
tions put forward t» the shareholders on whieh dividende were
declared were of matters which,. by the articles .of a'ssociation,
the latter were precluded from investigating for themeelves,
and were therefore representations by the directors which inr-
plied that they had personally taken reasonable steps to ascer-
tain that the statements were true. But as to moneys improp-
erly adva'need to customers he considered that foUly and impru-
dence were not enough and that interest, fraud or bad motive
tmust be 8hewn. Ini the Court of Appeal it was held (p. 663)
that the new statute of limitations applied and that the director
%vas flot liable after hie retirement. But upon the main ques-
tion the Corut (Lirndleye M.R., Sir, F. H. Jeune and Romer,
Li.J> deelined to adopt the viewe of Wright, J., %aying (p.
667). "But negligenee ie one thing; fraud is another," and hold-
ing that Cory did flot aet fraudulently in making reports to
the siareholders as held by Wright, J. The Court lay down
the proposition in this case. as wae done in Lagunas itrate
Co. v. Laguites Syndkcate (1899) 2 Ch, 392, that if the directore
net within their powers, if they act with auch care as can be
expeeted f rom them, having regard to their knowledge and ex-
perhee, if they act honestly for the beneflt of the company,
they diseharge theit' equitable au well as their legal duty to the
eoinptiny. That mieas.ure of care is, speaking generally. what
the law requires when there is no contract aftecting th. ques-
tiou.' The real gist of the decision on the point involved is that
il %vas nof Cory's legal duty to test the accuraoy or completeneas
of %Oint hie was told by the general manager and the managing
di rector and that bus-inesas enuld not be carried on upon principles
of distrust and that it was too heavy a duty to lay upon a dirc-
toi, to eharge hini with negligenee in trusting the offleers under
him flot to conoeal what they ought to report to hira. "A
director (P. 675) doce flot warrant the truth of hie statements:
hie is not an insurer. " But he isa hable unless he P.an shew that
he made the statements honestly, believing them to be truie, and
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took sueh care to ascertain the truth as was roasonable 'at the
timi

The LUeds Case (ante) %vas put upon the grouind that the
(lireetors delegated their duty ta their manager and did flot
even see that ho did what lie ought to have done. Upon appeal
to the Ilouse of Lords (1901, A.C. 477) the decision was upoli
the main princip.e affirnied and the case forms the most import-
ant reference upon the subject. The juidgment is, as stated by
Lord llalsbury, L.C., entirely upon the question of fact whether
or flot Cory was guilty of a breach of dut.y. The nature of the
b)usinetss and the relation of Cary to it and the usgual course of
business pursuied an the balnk, are considered as important
faetors. It appears that the usual course was followed, weekly
statemientm from ecd braneh were sent in, examined by the
mnanagerafnd lef t in tlue board rooni for refer8nee if the report
of the manager diselosed anything whieh required attention.
Itisleetors reported to the manager on the branch banks.
Auditors offly saw the head office books and the returns (flot
the wetkly statemients) from the branches. What wvas really
songlit to be miffle the test, of Cory's responsibility wab tiat ho
did flot find ouat what wvas fraudulently withheld from him. The
Lordi Chancellor makes4 the pointed observýation that if it be
the dut-y of ai director to guard ag&int possible fraild, an in-
-ielligeuat devolntion of lhý3our is impossible and asks "Was Mr.
(1ury to ttirn himself into an anditor, a managing director, a
ehairmnan and finds ont whether auditors, nuanaging directors
und vhairrmen w'ere ail alike decciving himi? Lord Davcy agrees
in effect w'ith Mr'. Justice Stirling in e Leeds Estatée. e'tc., v.-
Sh(,phrrd,( (8187) .36 C.D. 787 and considers that neglect to

anse proper estimites as reqaaired by the articles of associa-
tion amnouauts to eulpable negligence or reckles.4 indifférence in
the performance of a director's duty.

In the hast two (&ises upon the saibject (the source of both
Canadian) I>réfonlaine v. Grewier (1907) Al. 101, and Stat-Hrt
v. Loeitt (infra) the c~ase of Dovry V. Cory is followed. In the
former it Ns held that a preiîdent of a bank is not liable for neg-
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ligence siniply by reason of lis having in goocl fRith failedto'
detect the caqhier's concealment of overdrafts, the cashier bei-ng
the executive offiner of the bRnk under the directors and that the
fdet that the president was remunerated for his services mîade
no0 difference.

Stavert v. LoiUt (1907, Nova Seotia, flot yet reported) a
ea-se again4t the directors of the Bank of Yarmouth is to, the
sareie effect and Mr. Justice Longley after referring to the lead-
ing cases sa~ys that "The directors had no rpaqon for doubting
the' fidelity of Johns up to the final disclosure of his unauthor-
îzed and fraudulent condiiet anti they cannot be hield respoiî-
sible for failing to doteet his miqrepresentatins'"

'lli case is remarkable in this that it clearly covers want of
eapaeity to grasp the situation. Mr. Justice Longley reinarks
that tuie evidence sustaîns ail the reasons alleged for oontending
that the directors should have kçnown (and this it is suibmitted,
i.' t'xtreinely near to constructive notice) but states that, as he
iiuderstands the lav, ''Their failure to grasp the importance
et cýaeh or any of these indicie. will not make them responsible.
In the absence of frand or bad motive of any sort, they must
lw put down te errors of judgment and ivaut of proper capacity
te manage the financies of sudel au institution.''

0One interesting case nay lie referred to, that of R( Cardiff
sIrinq.s Baiik, Marquis of Bute's Case (1892) 2 Ch, 100. The

Meuswas a Iiiere figuirehead and attenidod no meetings (if
uhw <'oirpinny (if whieh lie wa% a direetor. Stirling. J., digeusses
h5i4 liliilitNy owýiugi te his non-attendane~ et uy of theInîeetings
amid lolds it not to be the Ranie sort of negleet as the omission
'if the dnltv to e l oue at those meetings iinless lie had notiCe
thiat thee wpe in fact ne mueetings held or that noune of the
dlitios Iweessa-ry to be due were perfornied at theut.

A long line of eases upon the effect of knowledge or means
et' kuowinldgl iii regard te statements and pi-espeetusesi are only
of interest. se far ag flhc effect of meang of knowvledge inlvelves
ti s nonsihil1i lv.

Kekewiclh. J., in Re Liverpool TToltçeli(;d sior-es (1890) 5!)
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L.J. Ch. 616 "rquired gross negligence ta b. proved, holding
that such abstention from action or such action, as the Court

~. I. would hold to b. raischievotis and reckiess, involviug want of
bonâ fide or honestyr, was neeessary. Byrne, J., in 117aits v.
Rucknall (1902) 2 -Ch. 628, (1903) 1 Ch. 766, sys thxe stanldard
is whether the director can say that h. has been defrauded or
deceived into giving hie sanction te a document ;ýhich was flot
his. lu Broorne v. Sp.aak (1903> 1 Ch. 586, affirmed, sub nom.,
Rhc~phrard v. Brooine (1904) A.C. 342 it wue held that oounsel'a
opinion. wkis not suffloient ta prdteet; if the stâtement was in

fat -tue and that honest thougli erroneous belief thait the
section did not apply ta a particular contract of which the direc-
tor knew is likewise ineffeetive.

orThe many decisions as te when directora are entitled te pay
dividends shew the great diffleulty of determining the true rule

frascertaining what is capital and what is income, and accen-
-U tuâte the extreme nicety required in flxing liability upon non-

professional directors for ace into which aetuarial calculations
may enter.

An examination of the cages dîscussed in this article is most
interesting as shewing the evolution of the principle that gross
and culpable negligence in tact alone will render a, director
liable. Nlistake, which renders a trustee liable, wvill flot do.
In bu.4iness concerne much latitude muet b? giver. in the neces-
sary subdivision of labour and responsibility. Where direotors
know of and take part in fraudulent acte they are liable and a
like fate awaits those who refuse ta give te their duties any care

s or judgmient at ail. This is gros negligence, but there muet be
proof of the absence of ail attention before liability can attach.

Fckig generally they lead te the resuit pointed out by Mr.
Cook in bis work on Corporations (section 703 note) where, in
referring ta the effect of the miles laid down by the Suprenie
Court of New Yor~k ini Bloom v. Nationîal United Co. (1897) 152

N.Y. 114. he says that those rules very largely exempt dîreetors
of national banks f rom any liability whatever.

w-
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The question at the head of. this article needs an emiswei. if
the Courts in dealing with the question of the liability of diree-
tors has gone the lèngth of practically absolving them, unlsm
actually guilty of frand or of such grosi neglect as anicun s to
the sme thing, is it not right thkat the oecé - to- which such small
legal, and such large ostensible responsibility attaches should31 be abolished V It is flot proper that such a condition of things
should exist in any country where inost of the business is doue
by limited liability eompanies withont sme effort to terminate
it, by doing away with a name which is only a shadow and re-

quiring corporations to be offleered only by tf'ose who, are in
r -nlty directors who direct.

The recent decision of WVatt v. Watt decided by the Suprerne
È Court of Britishi Columbia (noted pont, p, 46) has. cansed some

consternation in our western province. Doubtiess legislation
will be obtained as soon as possible to relieve those who have
neted on the supposition that the Imperial Divorce and Matri-
inoninI Causesl Act in flot in force in that pinvince.

The Royal Ariua have been recently plaeed over f-he Bench
in the' Ceiurtq of the Comnmon Pleas and Chancery Divisions at
Qagoode Hall, Toronto. These insignia of roýyalty serve to ernpha-
size the filct that in the British Dominions the King in the foun-
tain of jistice, alld that in his Superior Courts he is present in
the Personi of his judgés, to do jiustice flot only between subject

word, "he ings pace" wichfôridshigh and low, ricli
opoor, frmtaking the law into their own hands, snd compels

ail alike to bow te the supremacy of thé law as admninistcred in
the King's Courts, So long as we are true to the traditions of
omr forefathers these will be fundamental priniples of law and

-e ~ liberty, and flttingly symbolized by the Royal Armsf in our
Couirts of justice.

23 ý % '.
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RÈri9vL or CURZUZNT ENGLIST CASES,
ý.F (Ragistered ln aooordance with the Copy.right Act.)

!ORTGÀGE -VOajNABY ASS~INMENr OP PAWtl 010 PROPU3TYCOVJEE av MORTO0AuE--No COVENANT -OR TITL-PARi%-
MOUNT 0HARnE-I.-AIANlTY OP .%fflIGNEF. OP EQTT!TY TO CON-
TRIBUTE TO PAYMENT OP MUR'10MUE DEUBT->ÀYMNT OP MORT-
GAGE DEBT BY EXEICUTOI*4.

li re Darby, Reitdall v. Dezrbyj (1907) 2 Ch. 465. Ahusband
deposited with a bank by wa9 equitable niorigago the titie deeds
of certain leasehold property together with a policy of lifeaisêuraniee and sone dock warrants, as security for a debt. H1ermubsequeutly by voluntary deed assigned the Ieaw-hold to, hiswife. 'Ple deed contained no reference to the equitable mortgage
nor any covenant, express or inxplied, for titie. On the death of
the husband his executore paid off the niortgage and they claimedthat they were entitled to e.laim contribution frorn the wife a%assignee of the leasehold. but Warrington, J., considered thatf the lausband having hiniself created the charge it ivas not. there-

for. prarou tohisown. titie, and the widow as assigne ileaseholds wvas under no liability to contribute to its payment.
beeause the debt wvas the mortgagors' owin, for whieh his estatef watî primarîly and solely liable.

.. 45 ~ ANVIENT tdGIHTo-ALTERxrI(,N OFl,' IllIinNo,-\W WtrNDONN iti-
Siit s.\%E ialti .\s~eMATR lINR MADlE DI

PERl0t) OP ACQI:tSfl'I0N <w RIGI'r.

Aidreis v. 11Vaitt ( 1907) 2 Ch. 500) wva4 tit iton to r<e-~ra in interferenee w~ith tho~ pInivtiff'm nuciient Iights. Thv
lights ini question had hen aequired b.v uner iunder the stattute
for uipwards of twenty years. Pt'nding the acquimitioii of theright the plaintiff's preniisem had been altered. and the orig-

2,' i-~ mil po4ition of the wvindowsi chainged, the wall having beentori dowil and re eed nearer the defendant's buildings and

the windows plaeect on ii different level f roi that which theym-igitially oeuipied, buit as the judge found on the evidence the%'indows in their altered position stîl i eeived the manie ora

'î Uýii ih so l a ep m d t r uporio ofteshte wn
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to light, and, the defondant's erection being found to bc a nuis.
ance and obstruction of the. eilintiff's lights, a maAldatory order
for ito.removal go far as it interfered with the light was granted.

CompàNY-ýDmsuRit H0LDYR! 'S AcTms-RO5ivER-DUBTS IN-
CURKED BY IEOIPIVER4 AND 31ANAGER WITROUT AUTIt0RITY-
BANKRlU1POY OP PIEIVER-INSUWFICIL-NT ESTATE-OOSTS--
PRIONITIES.

In, re London United Brewveries, >S'mith v. London United
Breweries (1907) 2 Ch. 511. This was a debenture holderM
action in which a receiver and manager had been appointed. In
carrying on the business of the company the receiver. without
the authority of the Court>' ineurred liabilities. Hec subsequently
b-eame bankrupt, leaving the liabilities so incurred unpaid. The
estate of the company having been realized the trustee of the
bankrupt receiver claim,ýd that the funds in Court. less thc
costs of realization, should be paid to hirn to apply on the debts
incurred by the bankrupt as receiver and manager. The deben-
turc holders claimed that the residue after payrnent of costs
.should be divided amongst the debenturt. holders. Neville, J..
held that the funds in Court wcre applicable firat in payînen t of
the, costs of realization. and secondly. in payment of the r<e-
ceiver 's costs, and thdit the balance ought flot to be paid to the
trustee in bankruptcy. but that it should be distributed hy the
Court subject to an inquiry whether any and what delitg out-
standing had heen properly incurred by the receiver i varryig
oii the business.

ANCIENT lifII!TT-- EN.'I)YMENI' 'CoNENT OR MIOREIET'
PREsciinwrîoN AcT, 1832 (2 & 3 Wmx. IV. c. 71), s. 3. 4-
(R.S.O. c. 133, s. .35).

eyrnaii v. Van Den Bergh (1907) 2 Ch. 516 was also au
,ivtion to restrain interferenee w~ith the plaintiff'R alleged anr'ieit
liglits. It appeared that the plaintiff's lesqee hnd in 1896 had
nitieteeu years' possession of a certain cowsihedl havinr ilffhi

inosto which light camne f roi over the defendant's pre-
mises: and that in that year the defendant placed an obstruction
over the windows. the tenant removed the obstruction, and the
windows rcxnained unobstructed till 1808, wheti the defendant
again obstructed them. The tenant agaîn removed that obstruc-
tion, but being under the erroneous impression that lie was not
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entitled to an injunetion to preveilt the obstruction, the tenant
sent to the defendant a letter agreeing ta psy him a shilling a
yeai' fer the liglits. NÔ answer was, sent to the letter, but it waa
stamped as an agreement aud the defendant relying on it re-
frained from re-erecting the obstruction. The promised shilling
wae never-paid. i103pyitofrrasasenaddbt
they were not paid. In 1906 the defendant ha"ýing again ob-
structed the windows the pr.esent action was brought by the
owner of the freehold of the dominant teîiement, and Parker, J.,
held that it coiuld not be niaintained as the letter of 1898 was a
"consent or agreemient" within the ineaning of the stattite, 2 &
3 Wm, IV. c. 71, s. 3, (R.8.O. o. 138, s. 35), and consequently
thet there had flot been axn tininterrupted user for twenty years
before action without guch consent or agreemient; and the agree-
nment, though signed by only one of the parties, and hie rnerely
the lessee of the dominant tenement, was held to be a sufficient
agreemient ivithin the statuite.

STATL'TE 0F LIMITATIONS - MORTGAGE - EXTINOUISIMEINT <>10
TITILE 0F SECOND MORTGAGEE-PRIoR MORTGAGEE IN POSSES-
SION-REAI, PROPERTY LIMITATION ACTr, 183,3 (3 & 4 Wmî.
IV. c. 27), s. 2-REAI, PROPERTY LiMITATION ACT. 1874 (:37-
38 VicT. c. 57). a s. 1. 2- (R.S.O. c. 133. s. 23).

In Johnsoît v. Brock (19,17) 2 Ch. 533. Parker. J., lins do*-
cided thiat a second mortgagee nîay bc barred under the Statute
of Limitations (see R.S.O. c. 133. s. 23), as against hîs mortgagor
after the lapse of the çtatutory period before action. in the
absence of payment or acknowledgment by the mortgagor. not-
withstaîîdiug that diiring such period a'prior mortgagee may
have been in possession of the miortgaged property.

CONTRACT-ACTIOIN OF DeIr-aînEN REPRESENTATIONS
13Y AGENT-PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-LIAEILITY 0F PRINCIPAL
FOR FRAtUD OF AGENT-PIUBLIc ATITFFORITIE9 PROTECTION Acr.
18921 (56-.57 VICTI. (% 61). 9. C-RR .c. S, 9 1).

Pearson v. Dublin (1907) A.C. 351 is an important decision
of the Bouse of Lords (Lord rLoreburn, L.C., aud Lords Hals-
bury, Ashbourne. Macnaghten, James, Robertson, Atkiuson and
Collins), in which they hnvp reversed the decision of the Lord
Chief Baron of Treland, and the Irish Court of Appeal. The
action wvas for dec.eit and ivas brought in the following circum-
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stances. The defendants, th e corporation of Dublin, Invited
tenders for certain harbour works. The. plansand speeiîîeations
prepared by the. defendants' engineer oontâihed a representa-.
tion as to the existence of a certain wall at a certain depth below
the surface. and the plaintifsr tendered on the faith that sucli
representation wu8 true. The contract subsequently entered into
by the plaintifYs provided that they were to verify ail represon-
tations for themmelves. as to the levels and natute of ail existing
works and other things connected with the contract works. At
the trial of the action the plaintifs adduced evictence which their
Lordships held wvas primil faede safflcient to submit to a jury, to
the effect that the repre4entations as to the work in question had
been madle by the defendants' agents fraudulently and without
any reasonable ground for believing them to b. true, and for
the purpose of indueing low tenders to b. macle for the work
required to be ý2'nne. 'P'he learned Chief Baron, who tried the
action. though agreeing to that view, neverthelesa thought that
the clansp in the contract requiring the plaintiffs to verify for
thoin4-1ve4 ail representation.4, exonerated the defendants from
Iiability for erroneous, stateinents however made, and he there-
fore withdrew the case from the jury and nonsuited the plain-
t iffs, and bis judgnient was afflrmed by the Iris~h Court of
Appeal. The Ilouse of Lords. however, took the wider and
Jiister view that the clause in the contract only protected the
(lQýfetidafltg from. liability for erroneiou8 stateinents macle honestly
and in good faith and did flot relieve them from liability for
deceit where they or their agents had made fraudulent represen-
tations. Ail the Courts agreed that the Public Authorities Pro-
tection Aet (see R.S.O. c. 88, s. 1) did flot apply to such a case, as
the -it nmnpiained of was flot done in the exerpise of any publie

MBOXt5DESCRHY!U>N OP' L.Nr)-l7,gE-VIENCE.

Aftnruey-O.neral v. Vandeilear (1907) A.C. 3169 niay be
,-. referred as throwing Iight on the effect of atnbigilous

words in a Crown patent. Tii. Attorney-General for Ireland
claimed on behaîf of the Crown to be entitled to the nierchants'
quay nt Kilrush. The defendant claimed under a Cru*n grant
made in 1621. Admittedly the land adjacent to this foreshore
%vas inciuded in the grant, it did not in terms inelude i t, but the
language tised may or niay not have iilludped it. In these cir-
Pumstances the House of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.O.. atnd Lords
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James and Collins) held that evidenee as to user iiiiglit lie legi-
timately adduced to soive its meaning, and it appearing by the
evidence that the defendant and lis predecessors in titie had had
possession of the land and had erected the quay in question
betxveen fifty and sixty years ago; that it liad originally been
eommenced by the Crown as a publie work, but that the work
had been subsequently abandoned by the Crown, and the defen-
dant had repaid to the Crown ail its expenditure and had him-
self proceeded and completed the quay at his own expense; it
was therefore heid that the grant in question ought to be con-
strued as covering the locus in quo.

SHIP-SEAMAN CONTRACT FOR SERVICE FOR ORDINARY VOYAGE-
CARRIAGE 0F CONTRABAND-REFUSAL, TO PROCEED TO BELLIGER-
-ENT PORT--WAGES.

Palace Shipping Co. v. taine (1907) A.C. 386 is the case
known as Caine v. Palace Steain Shippiîig Co. (1907) 1 K.B. 670
(noted ante, vol. 43, p. 402, under the erroneous name of Carrne
v. Palace Steam Sltipping Co.). The Huse of Lords (Lord
Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Macnagliten, James, lRobertson and
Atkinson) have affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal,
that a seaman contracting for an ordinary voyage cannot be
compeiled to, proceed to a belligerent port in a ship earrying
contraband of war, but is entitled to dlaim bis diseharge and
wages Up to the final adjudication of bis dlaim. Lord Atkinson
differed as to the amount recoverable.

RAILWAY COMPANY-OMNIBUS BUSINERS-INCIDENTAL POWER-
ULTRA VIRES.

Iu Attorney-General v. Mersey Ry. Co. (1907) A.C. 415 the
House of Lords (Lord Loreburu, L.C., and Lords Ashbourne,
Macnaghten, James and Atkinson) have reversed the decision of
the Court of Appeai (1907) 1 Ch. 81. The action was in the
nature of an information on the part of the Crown to restrain
the defendant company from carrying on as incidentai to their
railway business, the business of carrying passengers by omni-
buses. 'Warrington, J. (1906) 1 Ch. 811 (noted ante, vol. 42.
p. 561), decided that it was ultra vires of the company to carry
on an omnibus business. The Court of Appeal. howevcr, dis-
solved the injunction upon the defendants undertakzing not to
carry by their omnibuses any persons who were not intending
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pa&engers on their railway, but the House of Lord holds 4hat
such au undertaking is impracticable and restored the judgtnent
of Warrington, J.

IHT-aESRrPTO~-oM1N~NTAND SERVIENT TIINEMNT ]REM)I
liY DIP'WERENT LESSEES 1JNDER BAME LANDILORD-PESOPIPTIOtN
ACT, 1832 (2 & 3 Wm~. IV. c. 71), s. 3(.O.c. 133, sS.
35, .36).

In Morgan. v. Pear (1907) A.O. 425 the flouse of Lords (Lord
Loreburn, L.C., and Lords MangîeJames, Robertson, At-
kinson and Collins) have unanirnously afflrmed the decision of
the Court of Appeal (1906) 2 Ch. 406 (noted ante, vol, 43, 14).
It ika*x, therefore, be considered to be now settled law that one
lessee rnay effectually aecquire hy prescription an ensetnent of
lighit as against another lessee of the sanie landiord. In Ontario,
however, this only applies to the past, as silice the 5th March,
1880, it has xîot been po&sible in this province to acquire hy
p)rescriptionl ait Pasernent of light. See R-$.O, c. 183, s. 36.

TRADE ~AM- J!NTO-I1AtyOF NAINME.

T'he Divlop Pniewnatic T~r 'ma v. pitilop .1Iofor (Co,
(1907) A..430 seenis somtewhat te conflict with the case of
Flac (7otton s9pinners v. Harwood0( recently noted (see ante, p.
646). lit this rase two brothers tinder the style of R. & J. F.
DI)îlop earried on the business of selling and repairing bieycles,
tricycles and inotors. lit 1904 the brothers registered a company
Palled the Dunlop 11otor Co., which company took over the busi-
nes4s of R. & J,. F. Dunlop and earried on a sirnilar blusines'q to
that previouisly carried on by that Rlrm. The plaintiffs, who
earried on a si;iiilar business. claimed that the naine of' theý
<lefpndatit eomipany was ai) iliterferencee wvith thieir righits and
they claimed an injunction against the use of the naine of "The
Dunlop Motor Co.," or anY Other name cornprising the word

Dulp"as being an infringernent of the plaintifs'l trade,
nanie. The Scotch Court of Session on the evidence hield that
there wvas 11o proof that any one 'vould be inisled into thinking
thait the two conipanies were the saie; and also that the plain-
tiffs had lio exclusive right to theý nane of 'Dnp' whieh
<lecision was afirmed by the flouse of Lords (Lord Lo(rebliru,
L.C.. and Lords Robertson and Collins).
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PRBEÂTI DUTIZSB-SU£AE OP DEOLSSED PAIITNEr6-BUSINM OAS

BZED ON IN A ONY

In Conmiuier of Starnp Ditties v. 8alting (1907) A.C.
449, the Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy Council (the Lord
Chancellor and Lords Ashboune ancî Maenaghten &t.d Sir A.
Wilson and Si .Wills) reversed the judgment of the Supremne
Court of Ne\w ýiouth Wales. The question was whether the probate
dutie8 impoaed by au Australiaû statute were payable ln respect
of the share of a deceased person in a business carried on by hini
in partnership in Australia, he having been domieiled and
havirig died iii England. The Colonial Court held that it was
not, but the Judicial Cornmittee deeide that it was; that the

r liability of the estate to duty depends on its local situation and
that the share of a deceased partner is situate where the business

w5 has been earried on at the tirne of bis death.

STATUTORY POIVERS- NEGLIGENCE UN:~ EXERCISING STATUTORY
PowpRs-EviD)ENcE.

Durnphy v. Montreal Light, H. d, P. CVo. (1907) A.C. 454 was
an appeal frorn the Court of King'8 Beneh of Quebec. The
plaintiff's husband had been killed 4y reason of a derrick he
was using having corne iii contact with an overhead clectrie wire
of the defendants. The defendants were authorized by a Quebee
statute la the alternative to carry their wires overhead or ander-
ground. The plaintiff clainied that they were guilty of negli-
gence in not having put the ivire which eatired the accident
underground; but the Jtudicial Coniniittee of the Plriv%. Couneil
(Lords Robertson and Collins, and Wilson. rraschervau. and
Wills. 'Knts.) agreed with the QiieLýe Court that the defen-
dants were not guilty of niegligence in adopting one of the alterni-
atives authorized by the statute. The Judicial, Committee also
held that the defendants' omission to insulate or guard the
wire in question could flot he regarded as negligence on thoir
part in thle absence of cvidenpe that such precaution %vould have
been eifectuai to avert the aceident,

PAiTENT-Api>tC.%ION TO EXTEND PATENT-"ON-COMPLIANcJE
WITI ST.%TtTOtQY CONDI TIONS-DISPENSING WITII STATUTE.

re riee-ree'sPatent (1907) A.C. 460. An application
was made to extend a patent of invention under the Patents*à Jl'-Act, 1883. Tfhe statue prescrihed , as a preliminary to sncbl
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applications, that advertisement» shall be ptiblished. The appli-
cant had inadvertently omitted to advertise. The Judiciai Com-
mittee decided that it had no power te dispense with the expre~ss
provisions of a statute, and rei!used. the application.

SPNEOIÂL LEAVIC TO APflEÂL-CLONIAL STATrUT&

In Tilonko v. Attore-Genr<l (1907) A.O. 461 an applica-
tioA was made to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council

-U1 for special leave to appeal from a deeision of the Supreme Court
of Ndtal. But it appearing that the question songht to be raised
on the appeal had been sete by a colonial statute, the applica-
tien was refused, it not being considered within the province of
the Board to discuss or consider the policy, expediency or wis-
dom of a statute, or to do anything beyond deciding whether thie
Act applies.

zî ~BRITISH- OLtUMIA-POWERS OF1 LOCAL LE(;[SLÂTURE-VANC0U"VER
ISLAND SETTLERS' RIGH'rS ACT, 1904 - CoNSTRUCTION-
B.N.A. ACT, s r2(10).

McGrgrv. Esquimnalt &, Nawiimo Ry. (1907) A.O. 462
strikces us as a somewhat peculiar case. The facts appear to he
ani follows. By an Act of the Legisiature of B.C., 47 Viet. le. 14,
the land-, in question. with other lands, were vested iii the
Dominion Government for the purpose of being granted to the
defendant railway as an aid to its construction. At that time
there were settiers on this railway belt o? whom the appellant
wvas one,* no provision appears, to have been made protecting their
rights. The Dominion Government granted th-, lands in ques-
tien with others to the respondents as intended on 21st April.

~. s-1887. In 1904 the Legisiature of British Columbia passed the
Vancouver Island Settlers' Rights Act, whereby it was provided
that those settiers within the railway beit prier to the Act 47
Viet. ce, 14, should be entitled to grants in fee simple o? the lot,4
of whrýh they were in possession. -n ne his latter Act a
grant of the lot in question was made to the appellant. It seems
to have been conceded that the appellant was entitled under this
grant to the surface rights cf the lot, but the respondentts
3lairned that they were entit cd to ail mines and mineraIs on the
lot. The patent issued under the Act o? 1904 eontained no reser-
vation of mines and minerals. Martin, J.. who tried the actioni
held that the Act of 1904 was wvithin the powers of the local

jk'
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Logisiature as Sing in relation to ProPfrty and civil rights
within the meaning of B.N.A. Act, a. 92 (13), and tii grant made
thereunder was vèdid. The Supreme Court of British Columbia.

t '4however, reversed hi@ decisioni. considerînig the. ýAt of 1904 in-
,'"~ T.effectuai to divost the rights of the respondents under the. grant

from the- -Dominion- Goerznmnt. TiJidea orntee(the-
Lord Chancellor, Lords Ilalsbury, Ashbourne, Maenaghten, and
Collins, and Wilson and Willa, Kits.) have reversed the. decision
oif the Supreme Court of British Columibia and hold the Act of
1904 te be intra vires; and the respondents' railway as being a

ý'u purely local undertaking withî» the jurisdiction of the local
W Legislature under B.N.A. Act, s. 92 (10). The resuit seems te

be that land granted by the 7-own as a subsidy to a railwav
undertaking, may afterwards be taken away frorn the railwavý

~ and given te siernne else by a subsequent statute, The only
justiflcation for such a course, however, would appear te be the

fact, as in the present caRe. thnt the. subsequent grantee hmd at
the time of the prier grant reine equitable 01aim te the land in
question whieh liad net been protected. Onie would imagine,

~¶. ~ however, that in sticb eirennmstances the railway, tins deprived,
would have an equitable c'laim te toinpensation against the
Crown.

ELECTRIC LIGHT - STAITV'E - CONýSTRUCTION - REFERENCE -

EQUAIATY.

Attornc -General v. .llclboii)w'i (1907) A.C. 469. This wtis
an appeal from the Iligli Court of Australia. l3y an Australian
stattpt the respondents %vere empovered to supply ele.tricity
withhn the City of M~elbourne. Thê. Act provided that evvrv
perronî withîn the arca of the city should be entitled te a supply
on equal ternir and that no preferenee should be given te any
perse». The respondents gave custoniers an option te tal(v
electricity uinder two different. systenis of charge-one at a fixed
rate ard the other at a rat. virving with tie ainouunt consuined.
The Iligh Court heid that this was net a contravention ef the
provisions nhove referred te, and the Judicial Cominittee of the

qî lrivy Cou,îcil (the Lord Chanceleor, and Lords Macnaghten.
Atkinson and Collins, and Sir A. Wilson) afflrmed their decision.
The preference prohibited being as betwcen etustomers dealing

Sunder the. saino systemn and net a4s- bPt.ýeen customers dcaling
under different systeins.

;Pi,&À
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CoNTPCAT-LEBBOE AND L!rSE1!-IMPU 11LIGÂTIOMS AS TO QUIET

INJUxwTON.

Lyttleton Tintes v. Wariers (1907) A.C. 476 was an' action
by lessees tigainist t-eir' lesso r-s -for an ilnjunetioni to enforce an
implied covenant for quiet enjoyinient of the demised premines.
The faicta were, that the defendants owned a printing establishi-
ment adjoinig hotel preinises cupied by the plaintiffs and it
ivas agreed that the defendants should reconatruct their premises
so as to provide roonis above their printing office which could be
used as bed roins for the plaintiffs' hotel, of which roonis they
were to becowAl lessees. The premises were accordingly recon-
structed and the roornà abovè leased to the plaintiffs, but it was
found that the enjoyment thereof was disturbed by the noise
and vibration consequent on carryîng on the printing business
below thei. The plaintiffs elAinmed an injunetion against the
woricing of the defendants'-aiachinery between 9 p.m. and*8 a.m.
The Court of Appeal for New Zealand decided in favour of the
plaintiffs, the lessees; but the Judicial Commiftee of the Privy
Council (the Lord Chancellor and Lords Robertson and Colline,
and Sir P. North and Sir A. Wilson) reversed that decision,
holding that the implied obligation for quiet enjoynient was cou-
tr-illed by the common intention of the parties that the defen-
<lants' printing business should continue to be carried on.

COVENAÂNT TO PAY ANNUITY FOR MWIPP'S SUPPORT-RETRAiNT
.XGANST ANTICIPATION' -RIGHIT TO ANNUL COVENÂNT ON
NOTICE TO TRU5STEE-WIPE 'S WAIVER 0P NOTICE.

.Mciia,ç,teit v. Paierson (1907> A.C. 483. This wvas an appeal
froin the High Court of Australia. D3y a separation deed made
in 1894 a husband eovenanted to pay an annuity to trustees for
hie wife 's benefit without power of anticipation, but it was pro-
vided that if the husband gave notice to the trustees after the
expiration of twelve months from the date of the deed, of his
intention to pay a reduced aniount, in such casq, unles. al
parties agreed as to the reduced amount to be paid, ail covenants
in the deed should be nuli and void. Before the expiration of
the tivelve months the husband notified the wife's solicitors of
his intention to psy a reduced amount, and the wife instructed
hor solici tors to waive the stipu]ated notice to the trustees, No
agreement appeared to have bein made as to the reduced
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amount to be pad, but in 1904 the trustees brought' the

present action claiming arreure under the covenant as a mtili.
subsisting cov'enant. The High Court hcld that the action
ira& fot maintainable, and that the wife 's waiver of the notice to
the trustees wvas suffloient; and on the truc construction of the

resrantclus, hat pled to thé- aninuity se long as it wvas
payable, but flot to the notice as contended by the appellant.
The Judicial Committee (The Lord Chancellor and Lords Ash-
bourne ind M.aenaghten and Sir A. Wilson and 'i-'r A. Wiils)
affirmed the decision.

WILL-ALTERNATIVE ABSOLUTE GITrS-CONSTRUCTION.

McfJoriiick v. Simpilsoin (1907) A.C, 494, though a Quebec
case. involves a point of general. interest. A testator by his will
devised land to bis widow for life after lier death tu bis eldest
son J-)hn for life, and "thereafter to become the absolute pro-
perty of John 's eldest son," and alternatively ''to become the
property of niy son James or of bis eldest son," and failing
cither of themi to the appellant. John died in the testator 's
lifetime without male igsue. Jamnes and bis son, who predeceased
him, survived the m-idow. The question was, what estate James
took. The Judicial. Comimittee of'the Privy Council (Lords
Robertson and Collins, and Sir A. Wilson, Sir H. Taschereau
and Sir A. Wills) agreed with the'Quebec Court of King's
Bencli. that the gift to John's eldest son being an Rbsollite inter-
est, the alternative gift to James and hiA son must in the absence
of words iinporting a different intention be construed as also
absolute. and the gift over in the case of the death of James w'îth-
out maie issue was defeated if either James or bis son lived tu
take absolutely.

CAIND, TEMPERANCE ACT, 1888 (51 VICT. C. 34)' S. 10-SE~ARC
'WARRANT BEFORE PROSECUITION.

In 2'oivisend v, Cox (1907) A.C. 114 the Judîcial Comnmittee
of ie Privy Couneil affirmed the judgment of the Supreme
Court of Nova Seotia, holding that under the Canada Ternper-
ance Act, 1888, it is competent ta issue a seareh warr'ant with-
ont previously înstituting a prosecution for breacli of the
Act.
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IDOMItton of caniaba.

ý,S SUPREME COURT.

Que.] [Oct. 17, D907,

MONTREAL LIGIIT, lIEAT & Powzn Co. v. LAURENCE,

Yegligence-Elec fric Iighting-Dangerous carrents-Trespass-
BreacL of co;rsctiSurep1 tioit f~ios-Liability
for darnages.

P. obtained electric Iighiting service for bis dwellîng only,
and signed a eontract with the company whereby lie agreed to
use the supply for that purpose only, to make no new connec-
tions w'ithont permission, and to provide and maintain the
house-wiring and appliances "in efficient condition. with proper
protective devices, the whole according to Fire llnderwriters'
requireinents. " He surreptitioualy connected wires with., the
house-wiring and carried the current into an adjacent building
for the purposc of lighting other premises by ineans of a port-
able electric lamp. On one occasion, while attenipting to use
this, portable Ianip, lie sustained. an electrie ghock which causýed
his death. lu an action~ by hi& widow to recover damages from
the company for negligently allowing dangerous currents of
eetrieity to escape froin a defective transformer tnrough mwhich

the current w~as passed into the dwellirig,
IIeld, reversing the judgmnent appealed f rom, that there w'as

no duty owing by the comnpany towards deceased in respect of
the installation so miade by hlmi without their knowledge and in
breacli of his contract and that, as the accident occurred througli
contact with the wiring whidh lio had so conneeted without their
permnission, the company could not be held liable in damages.

Appeal allowed with costs,
Archer, K.O., aud 0. H. MVoletgomery, for appellants. Henry

J. Elliott and H. R. Disailloit, for respondent.

'~. ~ -
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COURT OF APPEAL.

Court of Appeal.] RE GinsoN. [Oct. 4, 1907.

L unatic-Detention in as&lum-In.formalities iro certificate-
Habeas corputs-À pplicationt for dise/targo under-Affldavit

s#uigit Io be dlaegerous for- alieged livnatic to bc at lar-go
-Drectioît of trial of issue as to sanityj.

Where the discharge of a person detained in a lunatic asy-
lurn as a lunatie was rnoved for under a writ of habeas corpus,
by reason of alleged inforinalities in the certificate, on which
the alleged lunatie had been admitted; but it appearing frorn
the affidavit filed by the superintendent and others in the asy-
lum that it would bce dangerous to allow him to be at large,
the Court directed the trial of au issue as to his sanity. the ap-
plication for the discharge to stand over, pending the resuit of
the issue or other order of the Court.

Re Shuttleworth (1846) 2 Q.B. 651, approved.
Judgrnent of TEE'rZEI,,J., 'Vared.
J. W. McCiiliough, for the appellant. J. R. Cartwright,

K.C., for the respondent.

Court of'Appeal.1 IREDAiLE v. LoUDON. ['Nov. 2, 1907.

Liotitation of atosPossi - rl~v rsrpho-
Adverse possessioný of a portion of a building.

Appeal froni judgrnent lu this case reported 14 O.L.R. 17,
allowed, and action disrnissed and counter-clairn allowed with
costq. It is very doubtful if the Statute of Limitations is ap-
plicable to possession of an upper room or flat in a building,
but at any rate the plaintiff is flot entitled to annex to what
ho niay acquire by force of the statute any further right or
implied obligation of support; and it is doubtful if he eau.
acquire easernent of support even by R possession of twventy
years.

W. T). MePliprqon. for defendant, appellant. Tilleij anid
Parrnculr, for plaintiff.

36 CANADA LA.W JOUXSAL.
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Pull court.] REX V. suxipyn. [Dec. 7, 1907.
Crimincd law-Evide-noe--Dyiiig doksratio#-Titreatà--Impro-

per admigtion of evidence-No rubâtaittial wroug or mi8-
carriage.-Crimivzl Code, 8. 1019.

Upon- the tril ofthe -prisoneër -for- the -murder of a foreigner,
the evidence shewed that the deeeased wus found lying on the
fluor of a bedroom in his house. He was lifted up and la5id upon
the bed, when it appeared that he had reeeived a wound from a
pistol bullet, and it was suibsequently shewn ihat this wound
was the cause of his death. A man testifled that shortly after-
wards le entered the room, and asked the deceased, "Who eut
yon '." to whieh. the deceased answered, " No eut, Jake shoot. "
The witness then said to the deceased that he would send for
a doctor, and the deceased answered, "<No donter, Billy, nme die."

Held, that the statement of the deeeased 'Jake shoot," that
is, that the prisoner shot hini. as related by the witnes, ivas
properly reeeived in evidence as a dying declaration, the wordi3
"No doetor, me die," being sufficient to shew that the deceaspd
spoke under a belief without hope that le was about to die '-'
the wound that liad heen infieted upon him; and it mnade nu
difference that the words incriminating the prisoner preceded
the words shewing the empectation of death.

Held, also, that there was no reason for excluding testimony
proving quarrels between the deceased and the prisoner a-id
threats made by the latter.

Evidence of threats made by the prisoner to another person
w'as imliroperly admitted, but, in the circunistances, no substan-
tial wrong or nmiscarriage of justice %vas Qccasioned on the trial
by reason of the evidence, and therefore, under s. 1019 of the
Crimiinal Code, the conviction should flot be set aside or a new
trial directed.

J. G. Fariner and J. L. Cou usell, for prisoner. J. R. Cart-
ivright., K.C., for' Crown.

REx v. LEu GtUEY. f Dec. 13. 1907.
Crintilial law-Keepiing commoit gamin g Itouse-Sum»mary, trial

-Police magistrct-Right of accused to eleot to be *i-ied by
juryC rimelCode, ss. 773,-774.

A police magistrate las flot absolute and sfminary jurisdie.
tion under ss. 773 and. 774 of thc Crimnal Code to try, without

i

Full Court.]
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their conse8nt, Pergons aCoused ing a common garning
house; such permons have the rigià; to eleot to be tried by a jury;
the words "disorderly house" in a. 773 do not inelude ocommmn
gaming house, " but ire linmited by the words which imniediatedy
follow them, " homse. of Mi faie or bawdy houe" T'he Queen
v. ranc-e (1898 ) 1 Cran. Criai. Cas. 32 approved and followed.

The accused having been illegally tried and convicted before
a magistrate, their conviction was quashed, and it wvas directed
that they should be accorded the right of election to be tried by
or without a jury, and that they should bc tried accordingly.

A. M Leis~, for the accuaed. Cartwvright, IC.,, for the
Crown.

MONG COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.] MCCANN2 V. MARTIN. [Oct. 30, 1907.

Chattel eeortgage-Re;?eival-Tieime of fiUng-Cornpittationt of
tin'w.

A chiattel irîortgage fiIed in April 26th, 1904, at the hour of
10 ami. is renewed within tirne if the renewal be filed on April
26th, 190.5, at the hour of 10 a.ni.

IV. R. >8myth, for plaintiY, appellant.

Divisional Court, Q.IlD. I [Nov. 5, 1907.

'P4

REX v. Lowrity.

HIabeas coi-p-is-Discliarge of prisoite-Coiiditioit of 'not brin g.
img action being agaînA~ magistralte,

Where a prisoner is entitled to bis diseharge, under habeas
corpus. hy reason of noe oft'ence ýeing disolosed in the papers
under which he was cornmitted, such discharge cannot be made
conditional on ne action beig brought against the magistrate,
or othcr person in respect of the conviction, or aüything done
thereunder.

D. 0. Cameroni, for prisoner. Carlu-right, K.C., for Crown.

1I
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Meredith, C.J.C.P., blaeMahon, J., Teetzel. J.] [.Nov. 12, 1907.
B£LiirviLLE BaerDO Co. v. TowZqNip op AuràLxÀsRvt.

Assessmeut-'ol . bridge o'vor. navigable-wtrLiblt tg
asses8rent-Real property-Easeent-Eernptio-»s - I.-
terest of Crowit-Bridge forming part of toli road-Public
road or ivau.

A toli bridge across the waters of the Bay of Quinté, and its
approaches, erected by a company incorporated by 50 & 51 Viet.
c. 97 (D.), and acquired by the plaintiffs, who were incorporated
by 62 & 63 Viet. c. 95 (D.), was held to be liable to assessient,
as regards the part situate in the township of Ameliasburg. as
real property, within the meaning of the Ontario Assesmient
Act, 4 Edw. VII. c. 23.

The effeet of the two Dominion îstatutes referred to is to cern-
fer a perpetual right in the nature of an easement to con-struet
and maintain the bridge acrogs the navigable waters of the Bay
of Quinté; the words "real p.ropert.y," in s. 2 (7), of the Assess-
ment Act. by virtue of s. 2 (8), of the Municipal Act, 1903, in-
clude an easenient; and the bridge cornes within none of the
exemptions mentioned in the Assessment Act. The interest of
the Crown. liable under the general words of the statute; and
the plaintiffs were not agents or trustees for the Crown. Sec.
37 of thec Act applies only to a bridge forming part of a toll road,
and flot to this bridge; nor is this bridge a public road or way,
%vithin the meaning of s. 5 (5) of the Assessment Act.

ANiagara Falls Suspension Bridge Co. v. Gardner (1.869) 29
1T.C.R.94; In re Q'ueenston Heiphis Bridge Asseasment (1901) 1
O.L.R. 114, and Iiiternational Bridge Co. v. Village of Bridge.
burg (1906) 12 OULR. 314 followed.

Judgment Of BOYD, C., aifflrrned.
E. 0. Porter, for plaintiffs. W, .& Morden, for defendants,

Divisional Court, Ch.D.] [NOV. 18, 1907.
REX V. BRISEOIS.

Liquor Licevse A<t-aell.ilg liqUor without a licetise-Abee
of evide-nce to skew sale b1y de fendant.

Where defendant was convieted and imprisoned for the sale
Of liqulor without a lieense, but the evidence returned in re-
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sponse to certiorari issued in aid of a writ of habeas corpus,
while disclosing a sale on the premises, failed to shew a sale
by the defendant hixnself the conviction and iinprisonnient of
the defendant was held to be illegal and an order made for hie
discharge £rom, custody.

SJ. B. MacKenzie, for defendant. Cartwright, K.O., for
Crown and convicting mlagisttate.

Divisional Court. Oh.D.1 [o.18, 1907.

LAwsoN v. CRAWFORD.

Injuncton- n erin-Pimâfacie ''rse disclosed-Subsequeînt
dis placemeiv.

Sub-scction 9 of section 58 of the O. J. Act, R.S.O. 1897, c.

51, docs not give any new y-ight to dlaim an injunction, or ex-
I tend the jurisdiction of the Court, or alter the principles upon
'ý 44 which it gives sumnary relief by interlocutory injunction.

S. R. Clarke, for defendant. Watson, K.O., for plaintiff.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.. MacMahon, J., Teetzel, J.1 [ Dec. 9, 1907Î.

BRYANS V. MOFFATT.

J-y wo c-Srkn oiit-Diseretion exercised before trial-
Equitable de! ence.

The discretion of a judge in Chamibers in striking out a jury
notice, in an action to be tried outside of Toronto, was held to
have been properly exercised where the action w'ag brought by
the executors of a deceased mortgagee upon the covenant con-

~ r~z etained in the mortgage deed, and the defence ivas that the
w'ritten documents, the mortgage deed and the deed of convey-

s~ ,~ ance to the mortgagors, did not express t.he truc agreemnent be-
~ k ~.tween the parties.

.~ ~ enmb]e, per MEREDITH, C.J.C,P., that the rule laid dow'n in
Ioîttgo?)er!l v. Ryan (1906) 13 O.TL.R. 397 înight; well be ex.

z ,tended to ail casies, whether to be tried in Toronto or elsewhiere.
~ tSemble, also, that the facts alleged in the defence wotild not

à~ v
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have been admissible under the pies of non est factum; that the
defence was really an equitable one, involving rectification of
the instrument oued upçrn; and in that case the jury notice
would be irregular.

Order of BOrD, 0., affirmed.
H. E. Rose, for defendants. A. C. Macdonell, for plaintiffs.

Boy'C.]T.- v. B.-. [Dec. 10, 1907.

Marriage-Declaration of uu fit-rptn--uisdiction.

The High Court of Justice has no jurisdiction to entertain
an action to have a marriage declarcd nul. and void by reason
of the alleged incapacity and impotence of one of the parties.

Laivless v. Chamberlain (1899) 18 O.R. 296 distiiiguishcd.
C. IV. Thomp8on, for plaintif. f. ILI. Mic 14e, for defendant.

PJrov'tnce'ot 1Rova %cotva.

SUPREME COURT.

Longley, J.] RoBiNsoN v. McNEiL, [Nov. 14.
Ganihig deb f-Action, for moneu borrowed to pay-Notice of

assignrnent of debt - mmaterial slip -Code s. 226-Sta-
fille 9 An'nc.

1)cfendant was a particip'ant in several games of poker at
hotels in the CitY Of H., and being a loser and unable to pay,
borrowed money for that purpose from L. and A. givîng his
cheqnies therefor. The cheques. were dishonoured at the bank,
and in the case of A., a proniissory note was given for the
arnount, which was also dishonoured at maturity. The dlaims

V ivere assigned to plaintiff who brought action to recover the
amount.

Held, 1. Notice of the assignment, signed by plaintiff "by
his attorneys,' was sufficient.

2. The notice setting forth the assignment accurately, a slip
mnade i post-dating the notice wvas immaterial.



S. In the absence of evidence to shew that the proprietors
of the hotels had any interest in the game or derived profit
therefrom or had kflowledge that it was going on, the hotel was
flot "a bouse, room or place kept for gain to which. persons
resort for the purpose of playing at any game of chance or at
any mixed game of chance and skill" within the meaning of the

- Criniinal Code, s. 226, (R.S.C. vol, 3, c. 146).
W 4. Assuming the statuite 9 Anne to be in force in Nova Scotia

(as to which quoere) the money advanced by L. and A_. at the
reqiuest of defendant for the. purpose of enabling him to pay
his lusses, was. not a gaining debt within the meaning of the
statute, but was recoverable at common law.

1V. B. A. Ritch le. K.C., and M1elUish. K.C., for plaintif. A.
21. Mackay. and J. M Chishohm, for defendant.

Fuill Beneli.1 THE Ki.wo v. I3ARNES. [Nov. 23, 1907.

CroiviL case-MaItttcir totchinqg regilarity of trial-Power of
juq t eservo case.

Defendant N% indieted ind tried for the offence of rape
conîmitted upen thie person of kt girl a few weeks over the age

4 ~ of 14 ycars. The jury found himi gifltv with a recommendation
to niercy and lie wias sciitQiIced to e e oniiitted te ,jail for the
terni of one yeax'. The prisouer befere sentencee nîoed for a

* ,reserved case upen the affidaivits4 of his solieitor and two of the
jurymeil to the effert that while the jury were en gaged in de-
liberating upon the case the' sheriff of thc county, whio had been
called into the juryrooin, niade a stateinent giving them to
understand that if they fotind the prisouer guilty and recoin-

1qmended him to merc. the' judge would impose a liglit sentence.4 The trial juidge reservcd a case for the opinion of the Court
r ÏMfln6ang that the statemnt alleged was caleulated to influence

'I-t ILtthe ,juryv in fîtding the' verdict which they did. On argument
the preliîninary objection was taken that the judge had no right

M ~ or authority to enter uipon or conduet an enquiry inte any
matter cf fact touching thc regularity cf the trial, whidh had

*t~P een coneliu<led, and that the enquiiry made by him and bis flnd-
!t- -ping of fact totiching the' alleged acts of the sherliff were without

warrant iii law and that no case eould bc reserved or stated in
ï~ connectien with such enquiry.

,'
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Held, that the point was well taken.
RumSLL, J. (dilbitante), dîssented in order to enable an

appea! to be taken.
Roscoe, K.O., for primoer. ,Cluney, for. Crmwi

Full I3ench.] THE K»i v. ISAM îu. N 30, 1907.
(Jhiwese Immigration Acd-Noi-paygneiit of diity-Not a cria,-

ilal offence-Co>znectiom set aside.
Defendant was tri ed and convicted before a (Jounty Court

judge for violating the provisions of Ii.S.C. c. 95. ss. 7. 30, in
that the being a person of Chinese origin clid enter Canada with-
out paying the tax rcquired by s, 7 of the said Act. The learned
.judge remerved several question,- for the opinion of the Court
fncluding the following: "Does the accusation sulfficiently charge
the deféndatit with aui indictable offence untder ss. 7 and 30 of
ce. 95 of the llevised Statutes of Canada. 1906."

Iiel, that while the statute imposes a tax tîpon perions of
Chinese origin entering Canada, with certain exceptions, andprovides inachinery for the collection of the tax. it does not niake
the entering Canada by such persons without payxnent of the
tax a crininal offence, arid that the defendant not being eharged
ivith flny criminal offenec his conviction was unwarranted and
nitist b1w set aside and that lie was etititled to his disecharge.

DRYSDATLE, J,. dissented.
IPower, .Cand F1. leDo)ètld, for prisoner. &'nith, for thc

Crowii.

Puill Benohl.] CRAXU v. THompSN. [Nov. 30. 1907.
Chanipery «iid mancac-4,~»~qto assist Pazrty Io

acttI-C--wisideration.
Plaititiff who haid beeu a shareholder and secretarýv of a min-

ing coinpany for a number of years, and had charge of it4 booksand an initiniate knowledge of its affairs, entered into an agree-nment in wrîting with defendant, the principal shareholder in theeonîpanvy, to give hini certain assistance for the purpose cfeliabling liai to ivin a suit theni pending betwveen defendant andvriother shareholder in. relation to an option iipon an adjoining
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property originally held by the company, but which deffendant
had had transferred to himmelf. In consideration of the pro-
posed assistancee defendant agreed to pay plaintif! a sum of

>!nioney in cash in the avent of his Nvinning the suit aid a further
sum when a sale of thc property was eftected.

At the time et the agreement plaintiff had ceased to, be a
shareholder and had been paid his salary as secretary and no
interest either legal or equitable was shewn to justity his inter-
ïFerence in the litigation.

IIeld, allowing defendant s appeal wvith coets, that the con-
tract was illegal on the ground of maintonance and that plain-
tif! could flot recover.

IV. B. A. Ritchie, K.O., for appellant. jIellish, K.C.. for
respondent.

Full Court.] R.iFusE v. ERNST. [Nov. 30.

Appcal-Issitcs of fact-iecfusal to diqtiib findiings.

Where the miatters in issue between the parties, plaintiff
and defendant were entirely niatters of fact, -the evidence was
very eonitradictory, and the trial judge acceptedc as true the
version of the plaintiff and his witnesses as being the more
consonant %vith reason and the probabilU-ties of the imode off deal-
ing btween the parties, the Court refused to, disturb the find-
ings and dismnisses defendant's appeal with costa.

MlcL(,a.i, K.C., for appellant. I>atoii, for respondent.

PJI 1rovince of Mflanitoba.

SCOURT OF APPEAL.

2YFiill Court.1 RE UARVIE. No.2,1907.
Wil-ft8ttinby winse-if~a'tof xertition ui t

'124 uted for ordi'nomr, attestatîon claiise,
,!~4 :, ~At the execution of the last will off the dleceased iii Portland,

SOregon, the attorney substitutcd a formiali ffldavit. of execu-
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tion at the foot of the will and b«?low the signature if the testa-
trix for the usual attestation clause. This afflde-vit extended
over part of another page but was signed by the wîtneases in
the presence of the testatrix and then sworn to by theni. Their
evidence shewed. that they intended t*, and did witness the will
and also intended to, subscribe it as witnesses.

Held, that s. 5 of The Wills Act, R.S.M. 1902, had been
sufflciently complied witb and .thnt the will had been validly
executed, Griffities v. Griffiths, L.R. 2 P & D. 300, followed.

MVcLeod, for applican+. Flaggart, K.C., for contesting
parties.

KINGr'S BENCH-.

Macdonald, J.] CAT'U V. OSBORNE. [Nov. 19, 1907.

Coiltfc>npit of Collert-Release on pavme-nt of costa--u igiing
contempt.

AeTPp]icatiu,n for the release of the defendant Litster who
had been commiitted to jail under an attaehment for eontempt
of Court in not produeing a. certain minute book whieh he hiad
been ordcred to produce. The prisoner swore that he had left
the book at the hall of the union and had not since been able
to flnd it. Fus miother swore ffhat she had burned a minute
book, ber son having told ber there was trouble over it, think-
ing that, if the cause of the trouble w'erc removed, the trouble
itself would cease, Rnd that ber son knew notbing about her
having destroyed if.

Th e learned judge Nvas iiot satisfied that the book burned
by the mother was tiie book the prisoner had been required to
produce and believed that the latter had been put ouit of the
way by miembers of the exec t'ive of the union or tbrough their
connivande, but that it w'as now out of the power of the prisoner
to produce it.

TFeld. that the prisoner had not purged his C-onte1i:.t. and
shou]1d only be re]eased on payrnent of ail costs occasioned by
his miscondnct in connection with the lost book, unless it were
shewin that sncb CoRts could not; be paid by reason of poverty.
11, re M1, 46 LJ. Ch. 24, followed. Mlonkmqan v. Sirliolt 3 M.R.
170. distinguished.

Knott, for prisoner. O '0Connor and Bl.ackwood, for plaintifsq.

t 4
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F14propttnce oft rts ou ba
SUPREME COURT.

Clenet, ,JWATT V. WATT. [Nov. 10, 1907.

-~1857 (tmip.), lîow for in force iu BrU isit Colitmbia-Jutris-

TeDiv-orce and Matrimonial Causes Act, 1857 (Iiip.), is
flot iii force iu British Columibia and the Supreine Court has
no jurisdiction to grant a divorce a vinenlo.

T1he decision iii S. v. S. (1877) 1 B.C. (Pt. 1) 25, not being e
the decision of an appellate tribunal, nor of the Fuit Court

W ~ sitting in banc, is not teclhnically binding on the Court even
wheîx constituted of a single judge. The view of Begbie, C.J.,
in SI V. S., adopted in preferenee to that of the other two judges
(Crease and Gray, JJ.). That iu the circumnstanees the rule
stare decisis eould not apply more particularly as the question

~Y. ~.4is one oif jurisdiction.
- Sermble. If the Court ha; jurisdiction it inay he exereisied

by a single judge sitting as the Court.
- ,~ y1l'ilsoki, K.C,, for the Attornoy-Gîenerai. J. A. )?sscll, for

petitioner. Woodi'nrth, for responneut,

Fut out. B.iosrî.ýwa v. ROWIr.AND. fNtw. '28, 1907.
Principal aind aqçn(&i jle f Cui i.afo r SPU't

plirceascsr, able and wiliUng to purecage.

In order toencrii his commission, the agent munst produce
th the veiidor a party able, ready and willing to purchase on
the ter-nis given to the agent by the vendor. and if the transae-
tion is prevetited froni becomiing a binding e.ontraet oniy throughS1tthe fault or defanit of the vendor, the agrent dops not thereby

~ ~, beonie fisentitled.
Pietuini of Lord Esher, M.IR.. in Grogan v. Srn/te (1890) 7

T. L. R. 132 followed.
A. E. 3IcI>le i/lips. K.C., for appellant. defendant. IV. J.

Taylor, K.C., for respondent, plaintiff.
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7000h 'Revtews.

A'eglige4îce ûb La-w, Third edition. (Canadian edition.) By
TiomAs BrbvrN, of the lImer Temple, Barrister-at-law. Lon-.
don: Steveiis & Haynes. Toronto: Canada Law Book Coin-
pany, Limited, 1908.

The latest edition of ]3even's great work on the law of
Negligence, which. has been in preparati n for the last three or
four' years, lias just issued from the press.

A speeial feature of this edition is that reference is niade to
al] the important Canadian cases. The Iearned author lias
systeinatically gone through ail our Reports, and they have
heen trented on the saine footing as the English Reports. For
exam'ple, Bliin v. Canadian Pacifie Ra4iway Co., 34 Can. S.C.R.
14. is cited and fully considered as to the extent of the cluty of
carriers to afford protection 'to passengers on their trains, and
Caniada lVoollen iMills v. Traplin, 35 Can. S.C.R. 424> is cited
as to a master's duity to lis servant to, prevent injury froni de-
feetive appliances.

It also eontains the more important Anierican cases, which
serve to ilinstrate flot only the sharp differences which, on par-
ticular pointe, exist hetwcen English and Americanl decision4,
buit also to shew that the broad, general principles of the law,
as declitred by the judges of both couintries, are identical. In
the author's own words, Ainerican cases must "always have a
place in Englishl treatises anmbitious of excellence.'' Special
rcofere:iee iii inade to American authorities on points flot covered
by English decisions. Over 1,400 new cases have been cited
and eonsidered in this edition,

The faine and authiority' of Beven on the law of Negligence
are sueli as to need no coniendation. Ilis masterly grasp and
aeutP aylalysis of legal principles is flot excelled by any jurist
of 011r tfine. Ile is not content to be a mere compiler of cases
811d to state the 1,awu'a the reporta state it for him, but he has
eollnarcd case with case, with a view to bringing out the pria-
ciffle involved, and lias holdly criticised decisions whieh he
dens to lie fundanmentally unsound.j

-m~.
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TAe Crimi4bal Code anad the Law of Crimîin< Evidence. Second
*edition. By W. J. TnimmEÉra, Barrister-at-Iaw. Toronto:

Canada Law Book Company, Limited, 1908.
Announeement is made that the second edition of this im.

portant work ià iii press, and Will be issued shortly. A new
edition is neeessary by reiteon of the revision and re-arrange-
ment of the Crirninal Code, 1906, and because of the numerous
cases that have been dccided in the six years which have elapsed
since the former edition.

"eliff anb Mar.
J UDICIAL APPOINTMEN T4,.

* ALBi£nTÀ.

;ýî Roland Winter, of Calgary, Barrister, to be Judge of the
District Court of Lethbridge. Arthur Allan Carpenter, of Innis-
fail, barrister. to be Judgé «of the District Court of McLeod.
Joseph C. Noel. of Edmonton. barrist-'r, to be Judge of the Dis-

j trict Court of Wetaskiwin. Hedley Clarence Taylor, of Edmon-
ton, barrister, to be Juidge of the District Court of Edmonton.
Charles Richmond Mitchell, of Medicine Hat, to be Judge of the
District Court of Calgary. (Nov. 21, 1907.)

SASKàITOHEWÀN.

Reginaldl Rimme.r, of Regina, barrister, to be Judge of the
j District Court of Cannington. Alexander Gray Farrell, of
à? Moose Jaw. barrister. to be Judge of the DiRtrict Court of

M~>oomi. Thomnas Cranston Gordon of Carnduff, to ho Judge
of the District Court of Yorkton. Frederick Fraser Forbes, of
Regina, harrister. to be Judge of the District Court of Prince
Albert. (Nov. 21, 1907.)

Il.ea Mi etan

An old fariner, eccentric, reputed to be ricli, but who died
pennhlems. lus wvill was short, and in the words following; "The
lust will and testament of -, There is only one thing I leave,
1 leave the earth-ny relatives have always wanted that, they
can have it.'


